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'rHE comse of imtrllction comprises two depart'1'llents, the ono
Classical, the other Mercantile; which, howover, arc ~o concluded a~
to admit of the pupil's following either, or hoth.
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE,
C IN eIN N ATI, onI o.
THIS ISSTITUTION, incorporo,ted by tho State of Ohio under the
name anll style of S'l'. X,\VlEl~ COLLEGE, enjoys all the privileges
usulIlly gl'antell to Universities. Its Ioc[Ltion rouders it easily acces-
sible from every part of the Union, and every pains has bpon taken
to make it attrnctive to such as asp ire to t1 finished education.
Belonging to the establishment is an extensive and well selected
Library, already numhering npward of six thousand volumes, and a
Museuli conb.iuing many specimens in Conchology and Mineralogy,
besides a suitable provision of Chemical and Philosophical apparo,tus.
The College Buildings m'e spflcious, airy and commodious; diet
wholesomo and abundant; the disCli)l ille Jh'l11, but affectionate and
oonciliatory.
Corporal exercise, as well as mental, meets with due attention-
to which end there is erected on the premises, 11 Gymnasiurn, to
which, in hOllrs of recreation, the stndents lmve continual access.
Besides this, in TItV'"orable wmther, it is cnst.ol11t1ry for all, once 11
week, to go on foot (when not too warm, othm'wise by emnibus) to
the Purcell Mansion, t1 country-scat belonging to the College, be-
tween two llnd three miles from the city. 1'herc, on the beautiful
heights that overlook the Ohio, tho spl1eious grounds afford tho am-
plest mellns for cvery manly exerciBC. In theso, t1ml aU other excur-
sions, the students are attolllle\l ]Jy several prefects, "hose presence
is a security against every species of disorder.
In the College arc employed from fifteen to twenty t.eachers, aU
part.icularly devoted to the instl'l1Ction of those under their care.
'rhe Professors, and a larl';c mfl:i ority of the students, are of the Ho-
man Catholic l{eligion, yet pupils of all dC'nominations are admitted,
with the condition and unclerstanding, howcvcr, of exterior conform-
ity to all the exercises of public deVL\tion.
5TERi\fS-DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
TERMS POR DAY SCHOLARS.
For Tuition in Classical comse, $40 00
" Use of Apparatus in.. Ohemistr:~,.:................ 5 00
"" " :Natural 1: hI10sop11y,. . . . . . . .. 5 00
" Tuition in Mercantile course, 32 00
N. B. In all cases paymen.t must be made semi-annually or quar-
terly, in advance. Noded.u.ction is allowed for absence, save in
elise of dismission or protracted illness.
REGULATIONS PECULIAR TO BOARDERS.
THEY are at all times uuder the superintendence of one or more
prefects. Once a ~onth tJ:te! ar? permit:ed to ;i~i~ their paren~s,
guardians or relatIOns, reSl.dlllg Il1 the CIty or VlCimty. Unless 111
articular emergencies, no other a1Jsence during session is allowed.it the end of each quarte1~, bulletins of hel1lth, conduct and pro-
l\l'ess in studies, are transluitted to the parents and gum'dians.
TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
For Board and Tuition i.~l every branch, $130 00
" Washing and mend:Lug,.................... 15 00
" Physiciau's fees,. . . • • 5 00
" Stationery - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00
" Beds and bedding, if :furnished by Institution, 8 00-$] 63 00
In addition to the al10ve, there is a charge of $20 00 for those who
spend vacation at the College. Half boa~'ders, viz., such .as break-
fast and dine at the Oollege, are charged $100 00 the seSSIOn. Ma-
triculation or entrance fee, both for boarclers and half boarders,
$1000.
Music, Drawing and Dancing, are at the prices of their respective
masters. Medicines and sellool books furnished' at store priccs.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
EACH 1Joarcler should be provided with at least two suits of clo-
thing for winter, and two for Bummer; six shirts, six pair of socks,
six nttpkins, six towcls, two TJair of boots 01' shoes, one hlack fur hat,
one cap, a cloak or over coat a knife, fork, sl)oon, tum1Jler, combs,
1)1'ushes, soap, &c. Beddin.g may also he 1)rought, and should con-
sist of a mattress, five feet by two anrI a half, a IliIlow, two pair of
sheets, two douhle hlankets, anela white counterpane. As tho bed-
steads lUust be of uniform size, they are invariably l1rovided by the
College.
~ut satisfl1Ctory testimoni1l1s of ch:1racter and behavior from the In-
stitution whence they COIne.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.4
. Tll.e Mercantile Department consists of a thorough course of Eng-
hsh, mcluding Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Use ofthe
Globcs, History, Political Grammar and Book-keeping.
The Classical Department, besides the branches just specified, com.
prehends the Greek and Latin Languages, Poetry, Rhetoric, Ohem.
istry, Physics, Mathematics, Mental and Moral Philosophy. The
French, Spanish and German Languages are at the option of the
student, and are taught without additional charge.
I~ th~ class of Philosophy, the language employed is exclusively
LatIn; 1ll the French, German and Spanish classes, instruction is
carried on in their respective tongues; on all othcr occasions the
ordinary language of communication is English. '
GENERAL REGULATIONS.
THE Academic year consists of one Session, beginning on the first
Mo?da~ in September, and ending about the middle of July; at
~h.lCh tIme, after due examination of all the classes, a public Exhi.
bitIOn takes place, followed by a solemn distribution of rewarilIJ.
Besides this examination, there is another about mid-session; lIud
every month there is a proclamation of places and award of honors
to such as have been most distinguished for diligence, good conduc~
and proficiency in their studies.
The general age for admission is from nine to sixteen years.
None can be admitted for less than half a session; nor, when a
course of study has been once adopted, can it be departed from until
the end of session.
Students withdrawing from College before the session be closed,
or (save in case of absolute necessity) from examination or exhibi.
tion, forfeit all right to an honorable certificate, and fire considered
as dismissed the Institution.
On completion of their classical course, the degree of A. B. is
comerred on all who prove deserving of that distinction; and after
two years, creditably spent in some literaI'y pllrsuit, the graduate is
entitled to the degree of A. M. In the first mentioned degree are
observed two grades-the first, cum disUndione, for those who have
eminently,e:8:celled; the second, sine distinctione, for such as ha:ve
not been so distinguished.
Certificates of qualifict\tion are gl'anted to those who, not having
gone through the Classical course, have yet performed the Mercantile
one with credit.




Mr. JOSEPH CAREDDA, Mr. F. ST,UNTEBEOK,
" D. SHEPPEIW, " L. HEYLEN,
Mr. J. McMAHON.
THE PHILHERMENIAN SOCIETY, with a view also to the culture of elo-
quence, is composed of Students from the higher Junior Classes.
OFFICERS OF TIlE PIlII,IIERMENIAN SOCIETY.
Prof. F. P. GARESCHE, President.
JAS, KINMONT, Vice President.
E. DOUMEING, Recording Secretary.
G. BYRNE, Corresponding Secretary.
F. A. !<'ITZGERALD, Treasurer.
E. HAYDEL, Librarian.
B. CURRY, 1st Censor.
E. DEXTER, 2d Censor.
PACULTY.
Rev. J. DE BLIECK, President; ..
Professor of Natnml Law and Spalllsh Llteratl1re.
XAV. WHIPPERN, Vice Pres'ldent; .
Prefect of Studies and Prof. of Men. and:MoT. :PluJtbsophy.
" J. ASHWANDEN, .
Professor of Hebrew and Sacred Scnpture.
:Mr F. P. GARESCHE,
. Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.
" J. D. JOHNSTON,
l>rofes~or of Rhetoric an (1 Belles LeUres.
" J. E. KELLER, Professor of Ancient ~angllages.
B, lIIASSELIS, Professor of French LI.temture.
,. H. SCHMIDT, Professor of German. Lltemture.
" )<' BOUDR.EAU, Professor of ChemIstry.
ReY. WJ:vr. MEA1~NS, Chaplain.
7]IACULTY--SOClE1'IES.
SOCIETIES.
TilE PIlILOl'EDEAN SOOIETY is composed of Students belonging to the
Senior Classes. Its principal object is to foster a taste for literature and
eloquence. It meets once a week to exercise the members in debate, and
invites the attendance of honorary as well as uctive members.
OFFICERS OF TIlE PHILOPEDEAN SOCIETY.
Prof. J. D. JOHNSTON, President.
F. L. HAYDEL, Vice President.
OHS. DISNEY, Recording Secrelary.












No student is allowed to haye money in his own custody,o~ I
twelve amI tt hnJf or twenty-five cents, at most, when distributed
weekly for pocket-molley. To meet this, the sum of $6 50 or $13 00
is required to he deposited with the Treasurer.
~ No advl1nces are mucIc fur clothing or other expenses, with-
out a sufficient sum be previously deposited for the purpose.
Parents wishing their children to be sent home ut the end of ses-
sion, nlUSG give timely notice, settle all uccounts, and remit the ne-
cessary traveling expenses.
Alllettcrs sent or received by the students (unless to 01' from their
purents) are suhject to the President's inspection.
N. B. It is el1rnestly recommencIBd thut all letters, whether to
students 01' to the President or Agents of the Institution, be sent
free of postage.
TRUSTEES.
Right Rev. DR. PUTWET"L, P;,c,,'al'nt.
Rev. J. DE BLIECK, Vier: L-'J'I'.,ldl'lIl.
MI'.•J. D. JOHNSTON, Sm'clflJ"l!.
Rev. W. MEARNS, 'l'TeIlSllr<T.·
" E. PURCELL.
" J. B. S:tvIEDTS.
" OR. DRISOOL.
AGENTS.
MR. A. HUCIIET KERNTON, Now Orloans, is regular Agent for Lou-
isiana, Mississippi, Texas, Mexico, Cu bu, &c. lIe will -receive pUJ-
ments, and promptly send forward any young gentlemull committed
to his charge.
REPERENCES.
RT. REV. DR. PURCEU, Reuben Springer, Charles Springer, Esgs.,
Cincinnati; M. T.Anderson,Esq., Chilicothe,O.; Itt. Rey.Dr. O'Connor
and C. Ihmsen, Esq., Pittsbnrgh; ltev. E. D'Hauw und G. Schmidt,
Esq., New Orleuns; E. Archinard, Esq., Alexandria, Lu.; Rey. W.
Blenkinsop, Juckson, ftnd J. B. Queglcs, Esq., Natchez,)\fiss.; II.
Scriber, Esq., EvunsvilIe, la.; Very Rev. P. Kindekens Dotroit
Mich.; Rt. Rev. Dr. Van De:,Velde, 'Chicap;o, Ill.; Very R:w.•J. A:










Lynch, Joseph, Tiffin, O.
Lartigue, Manuel,. Tampico, Mex.




Lamoureux, J no. E. do
McGregor, J as , sr.. Cincinnati.




Milliken, J as, A... Louisiana.
McHeury, Richard,Oincinnati.
McClosky, John, .. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mc.swincy, Patrick,lrelalld.
Nogues, Cheri,: New Orleans.
O'Sullivan, Jer Jackson, Miss.
Prudhomme, Ant..Louisiana.
Peters, John, Louisville, Ky.
Roussel, Adl, Louisiana.
Roussel, Peter" . . . do
Roussel, Demoph'n, do
Reily, Philip, .....Wheeling, Va.
Sexchenaildre, A.. Louisiana.
Scriber, John, ...•.Evansville, la.
Scriber, Henry,... do
SeO'h8rs, Edw. D... New Orleans.
Schierberg, Bern.. '. Cincinnati.
Schmidt, Charles, ,New Orleans.
Schmidt, Albert,.. do
Simms, William, ..Dayton, O.
Steenhuis, Hen. B.. Oovington, Ky.
Samin, Oonst'utine,Oincinnati.
Trepagnier, Frncs.. Louisiana.
Trepagnier, Aris.. . do
Tranor, Thomas,. ,Cincinnati.
"Taylor, James,.. .. . do
Tnmble, James, PIttsburgh, Pa.
Thorp, Fenton, Oincinnati.
TaSSIn, Florian, Louisiana.
-Tibbatts, John W.. Newport, Ky.
Valdes, Leonidas,. Matamoras.
Whyte, Thomas... Petersb'gh, Va.
Williams, Eugene,. Oincinnati.













1\ Archinal'd, John, .. Alexandria, La.
til' !\.rchinard, Alfred,. do
~"". Archillard, Samuel, do, Archinard. Henry,. do
II Brugier, Oscar, .... New Orleans.
~! Bru~)'icrj Forester,. . do
I
ii B"c~el, Alphonse,.Louisiana.
Byrne, Geo,rge, Ne\v <;:Jrleans.
\1' Bernt, Emile, TampICO, Max.
I
I Bender.. John, CincIllnati.
i'I.': Barba, Joseph, New Orleans.
Barba, Pro<;per" . . . do
llegault, Eugene,.. , ~o .
I Brandes, Wm, H.,. Cmclllnati.
~
'I'! Bertoli. Dominic, . . New Orleans.
llidenharn, Julius,. Ohio.
Bidenharn, Wm. T., do
Balllber, Henry,. . . doI Oamp, Robert, New: ~rleans.
'I Carcaut, John" LOt1lSlana.
Cleveland, George,. Kentucky.
r Claverie, Alcide, .. Louisiana.
I Ooyne, NicholaR J.,Ohio.
! Campbell, Philip,. Wheeling, Va.
Drummond, H., ... Alabama.
Drummond, Th.,.. do
Dietrich, Charles, .. Cincinnati.
Doumeing, Emile,. Louisiana.
.Dlluthier, Alcide,. . do
Duval, Lewis, ..... Philadelphia.
Dowling, Fenelon,. Mississippi.
Edwards, Alfred, .. Cincinnati,'
Echazarreta, Ang.,. 'I'ampico, Mel:.
Everheart, Geo. F.,Kentucky.
Finn, Joseph, ..... Cincinnati.
Fitzgerald, F. Aug. J eff'sonville, la.
I!'ealy, William, St. Louis.
Folger, Richard, Cincinnati.
Griffin, William A.,Madison, la.
Griffin, William, .. Ohio.
Grosse, Eugene, Cincinnati.
Haydel, Lesin" Louisiana.
Haydel, Edward,. . do
Huette, Peter, Cincinnati.
Him, John, Ohilicothe.
Helm, Agustin L.,. Cincinnati.
Hand, George 0., .. Kentucky.
Hale, Thomas, .... New Orleans.
:Hazard, Frank, .. ,Dayton, O.
Ihmsen, .Frederick,.Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ioosz, VIctor, ..... New Orleans.
Kenny, Thomas, .. Petersb'gh, Va.
, TilE C?S~IOPEO:l SOCIETY, com~osed of Students belonging to the Juu:-J
UlU5ses, IS llltended to prepare Its members for entering the higher de. I
b",ting societies. I
OFFICERS OF TIlE COS~OPEA.," SOCIETY. i
Prof. F .•r. BOUDREAU, President.
J. O'SULLIVAN, Vice President.
A. EDWARDS, Secretary.
W1I. A. GRIFFIN, T,·easurcr.
A. L. HELM, Librarian.
T. O. KENNY, lst Censor.
P. S. BONNER, 2d Censor.
THE HI~llItOLEC'~1C SOOIETY ~s esta.blished with a view to improving ita
members III speakmg Freneh, III wInch tongue all the business of the So.
ciety is conducted.
m'FICERS OF TIlE IlIMIROLECTIC SOCIETY.
Prof. J. E. KELLER, P'·esident.
L. F. HAYDEL, Pice Pre.lident.





The object of the EUTERPEAN SOCIETY is to give dignity and spirit to
~he .celebration of relig~ous, nat.ional, and literary festivals, and to qual.
Ify Its members for taklllg part III regular musical performances.
OFFICERS OF TIlE EUTERPEAN SOCIETY.
Prof. J. CAREDDA, President.
" J. E, KELLER, Vice President.
:Mr. H. BOLLMANN, DirectU1·.
Prof. F. P. GARESCHE, Secretary.
J. McMAHON, Treasurer.
P. HUETTE, ( ,
ED. HAYDEL,5 Censors.
. Besides the ab~ve named societies, there has been established a :Re~,
lUg Room, at whlCh the most respectable journals of the cOlmtry aret9
be found, an~ where the more advanced of the students are allowed
spend a portlOn of the day.
J;================,
--------------__ 1
Snelbecker, J as. H. Cincinnati.
Snelbecker, Nap. B. do
Shepperd, George,. do
Sarver, Andrew J.. do
Slevin, James,.... do











11 NAMES OF STUDENTS-DAY SCHOLARS. 11
~.-_._-
Ij Rauth,Joseph:.,' .. Cincinnati.
;1 Reiuhardt, PhilIp,. do
11 Rickelmann, John, do
\\ R,lIvell, Robert,... do
B Romback, Oharles,. do
~ Rentz, Ferdinand,. do
!l Ratterman, Henry, do
I; Schulhof, Henry,.. do
II Schmidt, Joseph,. . do
II f\chroeder, Law... . do
U Schroeder, Rich'd.. do



















Keny, John,. :... • do





Koompel, Henry JoO do
Kittridge,Oharles,. do
Kunkel, John,.... do
Kennedy, Henry L. do
Lykins, Wm. J.... do
Morehead, Robert,. do
Marsh, Charles,... do












Moore, Joseph,. . . • do
Mendez. Joseph,. • • do
Mcndez, Martin,. . • do
Marini, Isidore, . . . do
Menken, Nathan,.. do
Menken, Jacob,.. . do
Milius, Edward,. . . do
Milius, Myel',..... do
Milius, Alexander,. do
Mullen, George A.. do
:Massie, Davis,.... do
McOabe, Patrick,. . do






Peter, Thomas, .. , . do
Plaspohl, Henry,. . do
Pardick, Henry,. .. do
Rabe, Clement,.. .• do
Rogers, Robert,... do
Rogers, Thomas,.. do
Ramler, Joseph,. . . do
DAY SCHOLARS.




Barr,·, Purcell,. . . . do
Bvrrie, )Ialhius,. . . do
B:llTett, S,mlllel,.. . do
Barrett, Spl'ing,... do
Barrett, SCDtt,. . . . . do
Bonner, S. P.... .• do
Beard, James C.. . . do






Connahan, J ames,. do
Carney, James,... do
Cavagnu, John,... do
Cavagna, Petcr, .. , do
Cavagna, Agustus,. do
Clarkson, Charles,. do
Cella, Anthony,. •. do
Cooper, Thomas,. . do
Curry, t'ernard,. ... do
Clyne, John,. . . . . . do
Campbell, Wm. PoO do
Ct1o;;;:, Cll:J,rlesJ.o... do
Disney, Charles,.. do
Disney, Wm.. • . . . do
Dobmeyer, Joseph, do
Dexter, Edmund,.. do
Dawson, Edw. A.... do
Dietrieh, Joseph,. . do
Diehl, John,...... do
David, Wm. H.. . . • do




Eppinger, David,. . do
Fitzpatrick, l'IIich'I. do
Fortmann, Henry,. do




Gildea, James,. . . . do
Guilford, Nathan1• do
Gray, Wm.... ...• do
Gough, Charles,.. • do
Hilp, Ferdinand,. . do
Hammann, W. A.V. do













By the College Band, nnder the direction of Professor Bollmann.
Pot Pouri, from La Norma. By Bellini.
ENGLISH POEM-a No Surrender,"•.•........•...... Edward Moore.
GERMAN DIALOGUE, .....•....•......... J. Momke and F. Elbreg.
ENGLISH PIEOE-" My Native Land," Wm.II.David.
SPANISH ODE....:<'My Country,"":\"'l!o"~'" " .M. Lartigue.
MUSIC,
Tender Waltz. By M. Bollmann.
ENGLISH PIECE-" Great were the Hearts," ..•......... A. L. HelllI.
FRENCH DIALOGUE (Comic), .•. , A. Trepagnier and A. Claverie.
ENGLISH VERSE-"Labor," J. Rickelmann.
LATIN DIALOGUE-"Providence," •.F. Fitzgerald,Thos. Peter and E.
A. Dawson.
MUSIC,
National Pot Pow·i. By M. Bollmann.
ENGLISH POEM-a Liberty," ......•....•...•........ Chas. Schmidt.
MUSIC,
Euierpean W(t/is. By M. Bollmann.
ORATION ON THE PART OF THE PHlLOPEDEAN SOCIETY,
By J. Kleinpeter, Member of said Society.
MUSIO,
St. Xavier Quick Step. By M. Bollmann.
MUSIC,
Overture-Caliph nJ Bagdad. Boield!eu.
PROLOGUE,. . . . . . .. . • .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . L. Kleinpet;r'
ENGLISH PIECE, Joseph ~{el y.
SPANISH DIALOGUE, .. M. Lartigue, L. Valdes, T. Hale, II. Arclllnard.
ENGLISH POETRy, ~. Helm.
GERMAN-" Knight Han-as," P. RelUhardt.
MUSIO,
Wan'ior's Joy. By Gungl.
ENGLISH-" The Last Poet," R. Folger and Wm. Fealy.
FRENCH-" The Lawyer,;' ... E. Doumeing, A. Becnel, E. Lamoureux,
H. Archinard.
ENGLISH-" What makes a Hero?" .................•... J. Menken.
MUSIO,
Ladies' Polka. By Bollmann.
I,A'rIN-"Vacation," .....•......•.........•..........S. P. Bonner.
ENGLISH-" The home of Poetry," .................•.... R. Roge:-s.
GREEK-" The Prince of Poets," .. F. Fitzgerald, A. Korte, A. Schonbem,
H. Schulhof.
MUSIC,
Baden Polka. By Labitzky.
IN OOMMIT~'EE OF THE WHOLE.
JOHN ARCHINARD, .....•...••............. Speaker of the House.
ROBERT CAMP, ........•......•......•...........•.....•.. Olerk.
EDWARD D. SEGHERS, Member.
LEO MAyER,........................................... do
ALFRED AROHINARD,.................................. do
JAMES McG1{.EGOR, jr.,................................. do
THOMAS WHyTE,.......... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . do
JOHN SCRIBER,........................................ do
GEORGE W. ByRNE,.......... .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. do
GABRIEL JUD AH,. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . • . . .. .. . . . .. . . . do
JAMES McGREGOR, sr.,.... ..........•..•... do
JOHN McDERMOT,...................................... do
MUSIO,
Graduate's Quickstep. By M. Bollmann.
:MUSIC,
Joyful Youth-Gallopade. Bollmann.
VALEDIOTORY, '" " Ohs. Disney.
Vacation Polka. Bollmann.
SPANISH-" A war Scene," :"'!: C. Schmidt.
LATIN-" Adieu to College," Jos. Schmidt.
GREEK-"Philosophy," ... , .•...................... " ... F. Ihrns6n.
JlIa1'I'a Gallopade. Bollmann.
DEBATE ON THE SCIENCl',S_
H. DRUMMOND, ..........•................. President.
For OHEMISTRY, ...•.....•.......•..........•....... Joseph Finn.
" NATURAL PHILOSOPHy, L. Haydel.
" MATHEMATICS, Will. Disney.





A. M. D. G. et B. V. M. H.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS
DILIGENCE.
BOARDERS. I DAY SCHOLARS.
Premium, Lesin Haydel. Premium. William Barry,
.Ilccr.sserwnt, Samuel Archinard. .Ilcccsserunt, Edward A. Dawson..
John Archinard. I " Jos. Ramler, { equal.
" Peter Roussel. "'1'hos. Peter. 5
" Aril Roussel, "Ilerllard Ourry..
Emile Doumeing,
Junior DepU'·lmenl.
BO,illDERS. I DAY SCHOLARS.
Prcmiurn, Louis Kleinpeter, Premium. Thomas Rog-ers,
.qccmerunt, Julius Bidenharn, .Ilccesserunt, Samuel Nourse,
Bernard Schiel'berg, I " Nathan Guilford,
f' Richard Folger, "P. BanI'













fl1ITERARY DEPARTMENT OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.





























Pot Pour;, from La ;~~ ~~ ~:giment. Donizetti. I,
FRENCH-" Instruction Chretienne," C. Nagues. 11
GERMAN_" Reminiscences," J. Dobmeyer ~













" Pet. Roussel, equal.
" E. D. Seghers,
" Tho,. Whyte,



















EPILOGUE, ..... " .....•.............................. Ths. Peter.
MUSIC,
National Pot Pouri. Bollmann.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
MUSIC,








































Premium, Charles Schmidt, 1.Jlecesserunt, Edward D. Seghers,
.'1.ccesserunt, Joseph Do:bmeyer, " Cheri Nogues.
" J ohll Archinard,
Third Class.
ht. Premium, Wm. Nourse, \.I1ceesscrunt, Thomas Pete~,
2d. " Edward Haydel, « Peter Huette,
.o.cce,.serunt, F. A. Fitzgerald, "Edmund Dexter.
Fourth Class.-Algebra.
ht. Premium, George Byrne, . t' .I1cces3erunt, Thomas Whyte,
2d. " Edward A. Dawson, '< John Scriber,
.'1.cces"erunt, Joseph Ramler, "L. Morancy.
Fi,..t Class.
lsi. Prcntiu'J'n, JallJoeS Kinmont, \.I1CCeS1erunt, He~ry Lan,ge,
~d. ., Oharles Disney, "Josiah Klewpeter.
Jlccesserunt, Wm. Barry, .
Second
Prcmium, Edward D. Seghers,
.'1ceesser!tnt, Oharles Schmidt,
" Ed. Dexter,
I..t. Prern;um, H. Drummond,







lsi. Prem;,tm, Char.les Disney, l.l1ceess.enmt, Joseph .pobmeyer,
2d. " Wm. Barry, « Wm. Disney,.
.'1.ccesse,-unf, H. Drummond, "Joseph Schmidt.
Second Class.
lst. Premium, Oharles Schmidt, \ .I1cccsserwtt, Peter Huette,




1.1;! ['remium, H. Drummond,





































(Oh. Disney,S "H. Drummond,
Joseph Schmidt, "L. Haydel.
Second Division.
Ist. Premium, Cha~. Schmidt, l.I1ccesserunt, Charle~ Dietrich,
2d. Ed"ard D. Seghers, " Fredenck Ihmsen
.(J.ccesseruni, Emile Doumeing, .. J. McGregor, sr. '
MENTAL PIDLOSOPHY AND FIRST LATIN OLASS.
1st. Premium, William Barry,







1sl. Prt'lnillJl!, II·Ill. Barrv ,
.. :1Ut's.rt::runl, Jos. Finn,~ 1
J. Schmidt, 5
First Clas",
l.f1ccesscr1l11t, L. Haydel, 1 ijal " E. D. Seghers, }:
equ•. I " H. Drummond, equaL iI
" H. Lange, Jii
D.Second Class. '
5Th. White, r 1 IJ.lceessc,·unt, Samuel Arr.hinard I'~..·
(H. Schulhof.\ equu. " Robert Morehead'
Fred. A. Fitzgerald, " Lewis Morancy.' I':
John McDennot, !
Third Class. i'
1st. Premium, George Byl'lle, IJlcce gserunt, F.'orester Brugier,
2d. " Joseph Ramler, "H. Archinard, I
J.leccsserunt, .,Villiam Nourse, " H. Eversmann. I
Fourth Class. I
R
1st. Premium, Edward Cain, l.I1cceuerunt, Thomas Kenny Ii
21 " Alfred Archinard, " Charles Marsh.' !
.iJ.ccesSlrwLt, B. Ourry, f
Fiflh Class. i
1st, Premium, John Scriber, l.I1ccesserunt, A. Sexchenaildre, JI~ ,
'2d. " Robert Oamp, "J. O'Sullivan,
.;Jccesserwd, Alfred Edwards "Thos. Drummond. .~
Sixlh Class.
1st. Premium, Aug. L. H(,lm, /.I1ecesserunt, H. Archinard,
21. " S. P. Bonner, "Wm. A. Griffin,
.I1ccessu1.tnt, Robert Rogers, "John Oarcaut.
Eltmentary Class.
1st. Premium, Edward Moore, l.I1ccesserunt, Bernard Schierberg
2d. " Richard Folger, "George Cleveland, '
.I1ccesserunt, Thomas Rogers, "Felix McArdle.
PENMANSHIP.



















u ~T useph Ralliler.
Second Cl{m.
1."'t1.nhtJn, Antholly McMahon, 1vqccesserunt, ,Jo.hn }~CClOBky,
.1mst,'runt, J01m Rickelmann, "HOllOl'lUS Mqral1ey.
Henry Eversluanll,
Tlzird Class,
1,1. Premium, Hemy SChUlhOf".! ,,'lcce.,.eilMt, Edward Cain,
2d. " Geor<re Byrne, ' " John "'lamke,
dcw.e1'1lnt, Adofl)h Schoubein, • " Robert Camp.
F'oW'11z CIa.'f.
l.sl.p'emiwn Lawrence Sehroodel', I~ ./leces.fl'ntnt, Augel Eehazal'reta,
2d: '" ' Wm. A. Griffin, ; " J ames N~il1ikell,




h! Premium, George Byrne,







II lsi. Premium, Aril Roussel, i.I1cce'semnt, Samuel Arclt!nanl,
if 2d. " 'Enlile Doumeing, : " Edward D. ~eg'her~,
11 JluesseT'UIlI, John Archinard, . " Alfred Archlll<lrd,
:1 Second Clllss.~j
II h!. Premium, AI.phonse Becnel, ;1 "qcccssernnl, Forester Br~lgier,
[I 2d " Edward A. Dawson, i " Gscar Brugter,










1.'.1 1.'" Premiwn, Will. Fen.I.Y, ,!,IlCl'I'SSerunt. 'JlU.nes Connahan,
'/"1' 2d. " Bernard Schiel'!>erg, " .Tal1'ws Carney,




lsi. and :J.d. pas. Ramlcr,{ I I.'laes.•enmt, Alphonse Becnel,
Premium, iiV'. Nour,;c, ( equa. " John Momke,
.'ll"l"e3Sl·nud, Ant. McMah'on, "Will. Griffin.
English Grammar in jillh Greek Cia•.•.
Premium, George Bvrne.' l.ileec.<scmnt, Anthony Mcl'tfahon,
.'lcre,,·crUllt, 'rVm. NOlirse, "Alphonse Becnel,
" Joseph Ramler, "Forester Brngier.
Sixtlt Class.
1•.t. Premium, ,Tohn Rickclmnnn, IJlcee.scrunt, ·Wm. A.. Griffin,
:ld. " Fr. Trepagnier, "Pnrcell Bonner,
•'leccs'Nunl, James Gildea, ." Hon. Morancy.
English Gr'Jmmar in sIxth Greek Clau.
Premium, Will. A.Griffin, j.ilcce....erunt, James Gildea,
./lccl'uemnt, PlIl'cell Bonner, "Arthur Knoblock,
" John Rickelmann, "James Beard.
LATIN.
First Class.
(See Class of :Mental Philosopliy.)
Second Class.
1"t. P1'fmi'llm, Ch~rles Sc11midt, /./lccesserunt, Edwar4 D. Seghers,
2d. Ellllle Doumeing, " Peter Huette.
.ilccessen",t, James Kinmont,
Third Class.
Pre-mium, Edward Haydel, /./lccesserunt, Pl1ilip Reinhardt,
~'lccesserunt,Albert Korte,
Fourth Class.
].,t. Premium, Edward A. Dawson,Idccesserunt, HenrySelmlhof,
2d. " Fred. A. Fitzgerald, " Thomas Whyte,
./lccesSeT1tnt, Thomas Peter, "Adolph Schonbein.
Fifth Class.
1.t. Premi'llm, Wm. Nourse, j.ilccesserunt, .Alphonse Becnel,
2d. " Anthony McMallOn, " Wm. Griffin,
.Il.ccesSeT1tnt, Joseph Ramler, ". Jolin Mumke.
SixtlL Class.
1st. Prernillrn, 'rYIll. A. Griffin, l./lccessnunt, Pmeell BOI.mer,
:ld. " John Ri~kelmann, " F. Trepagnier,
.ilccesserwtf., James Gildea, "H. Morancy.
--_.-::~===============~=~---
~,l11' DIETRlllCTIOX OF PREMIUMS "
Premium, AlbCl"t~~,,~:,-- ;~Lirdl:i~;~.".",romp Rcinh.'~~-ll
•1l"cts.enmt, Edward Haydel,
Fourth Class,
J..". Pi"fllli!lm,.l'hnnuL~ Peter, /.'lCl"fSSerunt, 1'1108. Whyte,
2d. " Ed. A. Daw~on, "Henrv SChlllhof,




DISTRlBUTIOl; OF PREMI U~[S.
USE OF THE GLOBES.
Prem,'um Chm'les Schmidt, j .J1ccesserunt, Emile Doumeing,




pl'l1niunl, Chas. Schmidt, l.J1ccesse,runt, Fre(~ericl;: Ihn~Ren,
.9.ccl'mrttnt, Peter Hnette, "EmIle Doumel11g.
" J ames McGregor, sr.
GEOGRAPHY.
First Class-Ancient Geography.
Premium, Albe{:t Kortc, IAccesserunt, Edwa1'(~ A. Dawson.
Accesserunt, Thomas Peter, "Fred. FItzgerald,
Wm. Nourse, "B. Cuny.
Second Class-Asia, Africa.
Pf(~millm, Wm. Griffin, IAcccssel'llllt, J. O'Sullivan,
Accesserunt, '1'hos. Drummond, " Aug. L. He~m,
Robert Camp, "Oscar Brugler.
Third Class-Europe, America.
rreminm Rohert RoO'eJ's, IAcceSbenmt, John Rickelmann,
Accessen;nt, Wm. A. G~ifi1l1, "'rhomas Hale.
J amcs Gildea,
FOllrth Class-America.
Premium, P. Roussel, IAecessenmt, Thomas Roger~,
Accessernut, N. G:llilford, '. " J o~ep~l Momke,
" Edward Moore, "AnI hOllssel.
HISTORY.
First Class-Modern History.
Premium, Peter ~~lett~, .. . j.J1ccessel'unt, Emile Doumcing.
Auesserunt, James 1l1cGlCgol, Sl.
Second Class-HiRtory of England.
frmn>'ltm, Thomas Peter, l.J1cr.esserunt, Wm. Nour~e,
q' e'Unt Albert Korte .. Fre(l. A. FItzgerald,
~ ece,:s 7 'E. A.Dawson', "Th.Whyte.
Tllird Class-History of Greece.
Premium, Wm. Griffin, j.lleCeSSlrttnt, J. O'Su1liv~n,
!lccesserunt, Hobert Camp, ".. Oscar Brugler,
." Thomas Drummond, " Aug. L. Helm.
F01ll'th Class-History of Rome.
Premi~lm J ames Gildea, j.J1cce.,sel'unt. Robert Rogers,
Jlccesstr,lnt, Richard :M~Hcnry, "Purcell Bonner.
It .. Wm. A. Gl'lffin,
Fifth Class-HiRtOl'y of United States.
Premium. Thomas Rogers, j.J1cce,oserunt, P~erre RO.usser,
.Ilccmerunt, Felix McArdle. "Rlchm:d Folger,




















" James McGregor, sr.
Premium, Lesin Haydel,








1st. Pre1Jtium, Edward Cain. l.J1cce'serunt, Alfred Archinard,
2d. " Bernard Curry, "Charles Marsh,
.J1ccesserunt, James McGregor, jr. " Thomas Kenny.
Second Class.
1st. Premium, Robert Camp, l.J1ccesse1'ltnt, Alph. Sexchenaildre,
2d. " John Scriber, "Thomas Drummond,
.J1ccesserunt, Alfred Edwards, "Aug. L. Helm.
Third Class.
1st. Premium, Lawrence Schroeder, /'Jlcce".s!!r1tnt, Thomas Hale,
2d. " Wm. Fealy, "Edward Lamoureux,
LaCceSSe'~lnt, John Peters, "AJcidc Daut.hier.
Second Class.
Premiwn, "rill. Barry, /.J1CCfsserunt, Richard Schroeder,
~lJ.cc.sserunt, Jamcs McGrep;or, sr., " Alfred Edwards.
U Henry Fortluann,




IJlcecs.«'ntnt, Richard Schroeder," Nathan Gnilford," lUchard Folger.
Elcmenflz'}/.
1st. Premium, Bernard SrJlierberg, ) .lJ.cresserullt, \Vm. Gray,
2d. " Helll'Y L. Kennedy, " .John Deihl,










Accesserunt, J. O'Rullivan, ~
" F. TreI)agnier, S
MUSIC.
First Class-Violin.
ht Premium, Emile Doumeillg, !Accesseront, Francis Trepagnier,
!ld " John Scriber, "J.McGregor,jr.
Accesserunt, J. McGregor, sr ~ '1 '
" F: Fitzgerald, S eq .
Second Class.
lstPremiullI, AriI Roussel. I' Accesserunt, P. Roussel,
!ld Fred. Ihmsen, " .las. A. Milliken.
Flute.
Premium, AdolphusSchonbein, I Accessit, Achille Leelie.
First Clnss.
Premium, Ch. Schmidt, I: Accesserunt, Ed:ward Haydel,
Accesserunt, Frederick Ihlllsen, i" J a.mes McGregol', sr.
" James Killlllont, : " Emile Doumelllg.
Second Class.
Premium, Thos. Peter,. IAceesserunt, Samuel Archinard,
Accesscrunt, Edward A. DaWson,," Alfred Archinard,
" Gectrge Byrne, :" Bernard Ourry.
Third Class.
Premium, Thos. Drummond', Ii Accesserunt, Jolin Scriber, .
Accesserunt, Aug. Relm, ," Alph. Sexchenalldre,
Gabriel Judah, '
Fifth Class.
Premium. Wm. Fealy, I: Accesserunt, Cllas. Rornback,
Accesserunt, Thos. Hale, ," Ron. Morancy,




Premium, RenryArchinard, IAccesserunt, Renry Eversmann,
Accesserunt, Wm. Nourse, ." Anthony McMahon,
" Joseph Ramler, :" J ctl\n Momke.
Elemeutary Class.
J~t. Premium, Joseph Momki, IAcccssenmt, Isadore Marini,
Qd " Thomas Rogers, " James Oamey,











" Wm. A Gdffiu,
Elementary Geography.
Premium, Beruaru. Schierberg, IAccesseruut, H. L. Kcnneuy,
Accc;serullt, .Tuhu DIehl, "Pilreell Barry,
" J uscph Rauth, .. Michael Keudall.
:MY'l'HOLOGY.
First Cbss.
Premiulll, )All1crt Kor.te,~. 1 J Acce.sseruut Edw,tl.·d A D·t"'sOl'\.,) equa ., '1.:..1' ':1.. , . 1i1 hos. I eter, .' H F. A. Fitzgerald '
Accesseruut, William Nourse, "Bel'1lard Ourry.•
Second Class.
Premium, SRi C;U:II:, ( CL ual '1 AcceSHerll~lt,.r. O'Slllliyan,
(\\. ('l'lffill,~ 1 . I " .rohn Scriber
Accesseruut, Thomas DrulUlllond, I .• Oscar BI'ngi~r.
22 DIS'rRrnl.:'rIO~ OF PREmli.lfS. I
'--'- ---- -----------------~_. __ ._- ---------------
ARITHMETIC.
First Class.
Premiulll, 'iVIll. GrUBu, IAceesseruut, Bernard Curry,
Acc'~~seruut,Alfred Edwards, ." .J. 0 'Sll!livau.
'l'hos, DnllllJl10UU, " Hellry Archilla.rd.
SecollU Class.
IAccesserullt" H. Eversma.un," Alcide ,Dallthier,U LawTellce Schroeder.
Third Class.
Premium, Plll'cell Bonner, IAceesserllut, .John Dic,hl,
Accessenmt, J. A. Milliken, "HOll. J'vIOnLucy,
" :Manuel Lartigne, " Thus. Hale.
Fuurth Cbss.
Premium, Bernard S.chicrberg, IAccesserullt, Will. Fealy,
Acc~~seruut,H~nry Fortmauu, " Nicholas Coyne,
RIchard Folger, .. Geurge Cleyelaud.
Elcl1lentan·.
Premium,. Genaro Lllrtig. ne, J Ac~e~sel'llllt Charles Nourse
Acc~~sel'ul1t,J ames ~levilJ, ,,' PlII'l'ell Barry. '
H. L. Il..enllelTy, "Heorge Helm.
Fil'st Cla~:-,.
Premium, Angel ECh.azarretll, IA,:cl'."erullt, Emilc., Ber.at,
Acce,~serunt, J01.111 Oarcaut.J H Bel'. Sehierberg,
AnI Ruussel, "Alcille Claverie.
Second Cll\~s.
Premium, ~ug. L. Hel?l. A""l'sSeI'Ullt, John McClosky,
Accessernnt, Geuaro LllrtIgue, "Wm. Fealy.
N.\JIES OF SlTDEX'fS.
,,-- ~-' ----_...:=...---........
The following-students lUlYe distinguished thelllselypsb.;i'" their go
hplul\"ior, rpg'ular attendance and observance of College 'i:t;,dblj91ine:
Ar,~hinal'(l, ,J ohn, Helm, Agustin h, 'Momke 8eph,
Arehimml, Samuel, Haydel, .I£(!\nu'd, ,MeArd <elix,
Archinard, Alfreel, Ihmsen, Frederick, Marsh rles,
Byrne, Ch~orgtl, Ioosz J '{ictor1 .r,IcDcl John,
Barry, "\Vm. .Tudah, Gabriel, Nogu eri,
BaITy, Purcen, Kleinpeter, Josiah, Noms n.,
Bide'nham, Julius, Killlnont, James. Nours lUel,
Beard, James C., Kleinpet.er, Louis, Nours des,
Bakhaus, Herman, Kort.p, Albert., Pet.er, las,
Bonner, S P., Knoblock, Arthur, Rouss t.er,
Olal'erie, Alcide, Kmmedv, Henry L. Ro 'iI,
Campbell, "\Vm, P., Kennv:~'holllas, Ran 'eph,
Curry, Bernard, Kcnd:tll, :NIiehael, Rein Philip,
Clvne, John, Lauge, Hew,!, Rick John,
DOllnleing, Emile, Lykins, Will. ,r. Roge' 'hamas,
Dawson,Edw.A., LeBlauc, Etienne, Schnl*"" Henry,
Dobmeyer, J osepTl, Morehead, Robert, Schn "",t, Joseph,
Diehl, J ohu, }'Ienken, Nat.han, Schn' . t, Charles,
Fitzgerald,F. Aug., Menken, Jacob, Segh r8, Edw. D.,
Grosse, Ell¥ene, :McGregor, J as ,sr. i:-Jehonbien, Adolp,
Guilford, Nathan, McGregor Jas" .ire Schroeder, Richard,
Gildea, James, Milius, Myel', Sehroeder, Lawrenc~,
Haydel, Lesin, Milius, Alexander, Trepagnier, Aristide,
Hart.,Jud'lh, Moore, Eelward, 'Whyte, Thomas,
Hamm'Uln, W. A.V., Mamke, John H., Wertheimer, Leopold.
Besides the above, the followiug have distingnished themselves'
their diligence in study:
Becnel, Alphonse, Dietrich, Charles, Hale, Thomas,
Cain, Edward, Elbreg, Frederick, LeBlanee, Etiel1lje,
Camp, Robert, I!'inn, J osoph, Lamoureux, J no, E.,
Oonnahan, James, Folger, Ricllard, :Morancy, Louis,
Drummond, H., Fealy, William, MclIahou, Anth'y.,
Drummond, Th., Griffin, William .A., Rogers, Robert,
Dauthier, Alcide, Griffin, William, Scriber, John,
Disney, Charles, Huette, Peter, Schierberg, Bern;
Disne.y, Wm., fErn, John, ,
o:::r It is intended next session to have a cJal~of Vocal Mnsic.
N. B. The next Session will open on the firtt Monday in Septe
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